All of the Azorhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, and Rhizobium genes known to be involved in the development of nitrogen-fixing legume root nodules are genes that code for proteins. Here we report the first exception to this rule: the sra gene; it was discovered during the genetic analysis of a Bradyrhizobium japonicum TnS mutant (strain 259) which had a severe deficiency in colonizing soybean nodules. A DNA region as small as 0.56 kb cloned from the parental wild type restored a wild-type phenotype in strain 259 by genetic complementation. The sra gene was located on this fragment, sequenced, and shown to be transcribed into a 213-nucleotide RNA. Results obtained with critical point mutations in the sra gene proved that the transcript was not translated into protein; rather, it appeared to function as an RNA molecule with a certain stem-and-loop secondary structure. We also detected an sra homolog in Rhizobium meliloti which, when cloned and transferred to B. japonicum mutant 259, fully restored symbiotic effectiveness in that strain. We propose several alternative functions for the sra gene product, of which that as a regulatory RNA for gene expression may be the most probable one.
The gram-negative soil bacterium Bradyrhizobium japonicum is capable of inducing formation of determinate nodules at the roots of soybean (Glycine max) plants. In the course of colonizing such nodules, the bacteria develop into N2-fixing bacteroids which provide their host plant with NH4' as the nitrogen source. In return, the plant supplies the bacteroids with vital organic compounds. Establishment of an effective symbiosis requires coordinate expression of bacterial, as well as plant, genes. From the bacterial point of view, the processes leading to symbiosis may be divided into three main stages: nodule induction, nodule invasion and colonization, and development of nitrogen-fixing bacteroids.
Signal molecules play a crucial role in the very early steps of nodule induction. Bacterial nodulation (nod) genes are induced by plant-derived flavonoids and determine the production of extracellular symbiotic signals that trigger infection and inner-cortical cell division in roots (14, 26, 27, 33, 37, 50) . The rhizobia then invade their host plant by migrating through infection threads until they are released into the plant cell cytoplasm. Release from the infection thread is accompanied by envelopment of the bacteria with the plant plasma membrane (peribacteroid membrane). The final differentiation into nitrogen-fixing bacteroids is the consequence of perfect adaptation to the physiological conditions prevailing in the nodule. Apart from the nitrogen fixation genes (nif andfix), there are genes which code for essential metabolic functions, such as uptake and consumption of carbon sources and bacteroid respiration, all of which have been shown to participate in effective symbiosis (12, 34, 41, 46, 48, 58) .
While a significant amount of knowledge about the structure and function of genes involved in nodulation and bacteroid nitrogen fixation has been accumulated in recent years, much less is known about the bacterial genetics of nodule invasion and colonization. Genes that have been shown to be concerned with this process are primarily those that determine the formation of bacterial surface compo-* Corresponding author. nents, such as exopolysaccharides, lipopolysaccharides, and glucans (4, 8, 25, 40) . In this report, we describe the molecular genetic analysis of a B. japonicum TnS mutant (strain 259) which appears to have a block in some step during root nodule colonization (45) . A unique aspect of this work is the discovery that the mutation in strain 259 is located in a gene, sra (for symbiotic ribonucleic acid), which codes for a short RNA molecule that is not translated into protein. Thus, sra is the first rhizobial RNA gene reported to be involved in symbiotic root nodule development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. B. japonicum 110riflS is a rifampin-resistant derivative of strain 311bllO (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.) and is called the wild type throughout this report (44) . B. japonicum 259 carries a TnS insertion in the sra gene and is one of several symbiotically defective mutants obtained previously by general Tn5 mutagenesis of the wild type (45) . B. japonicum 335 has a kanamycin resistance cassette inserted in nodA and is thus unable to elicit nodules on soybean plants (Nod-phenotype; 13). Rhizobium meliloti 2011 is a wild-type strain and was obtained from A. Kondorosi (Szeged, Hungary). Escherichia coli RR28 was used for transformation in cloning experiments (19) . E. coli S17-1 served as the donor for mobilization of pSUP202 derivatives (51) . pRK290-and pRK290POL2-derived plasmids were mobilized into B. japonicum by triparental mating using pRK2013 as the helper plasmid (7) . All of the plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1 .
Media and growth conditions. E. coli and R. meliloti strains were grown in LB medium (32) or M9 minimal medium (31) . For aerobic growth of B. japonicum, peptone-salts-yeast extract (PSY) medium (43) or minimal medium HM (6) was used. Anaerobically, B. japonicum was grown in yeast extract-mannitol (YEM) medium containing 10 mM KNO3 (56) . Antibiotics were added at the following final concentrations: ampicillin, 200 p,g/ml (E. coli); chloramphenicol, 40 ,ug/ml (E. coli); kanamycin, 50 (E. coli) or 100 to 200 (B. japonicum) jig/ml; rifampin, 100 to 200 jig/ml; spectinomycin, 50 (E. coli) or 100 to 200 (B. japonicum) ,ug/ml; streptomycin, 30 (E. coli) or 100 to 200 (B. japonicum) jig/ml; tetracycline, 10 (E. coli) or 60 to 120 (B. japonicum) ,ug/ml.
Recombinant DNA techniques. Recombinant DNA techniques were used in accordance with established procedures (29) . B. japonicum and R. meliloti total DNAs were isolated as described by Hahn and Hennecke (18) . Isolation of total RNA of B. japonicum and Northern (RNA) slot blot analysis were performed by following the protocols described previously (15, 16) .
Northern blots. Samples with 0.5 jig of B. japonicum RNA were denatured in 50% formamide-16% formaldehyde-MOPS buffer, pH 7.0 (100 mM 3-morpholinepropanesulfonic acid, 25 mM sodium acetate trihydrate, 6 mM EDTA) for 5 min at 65°C. Gel electrophoresis was performed on denaturing 1.4% agarose gels containing 9% formaldehyde with MOPS buffer as the electrophoresis buffer. Prior to blotting, the gel was washed twice for 30 min each time in doubledistilled water. The blotting procedure was carried out as described by Amersham International plc (Amersham, United Kingdom). The hybridization conditions used were the same as those used for the Northern slot blot experiments (15) . In vitro-synthesized, ct-32P-labelled RNA transcripts were used as specific probes (30) .
Sequence analysis. The DNA sequence was established with the help of a 370A DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). Bal 31 deletions and specific subclones were sequenced by using the chain termination method (49) . The exact position of the Tn5 insertion in strain 259 was determined with a TnS-specific oligonucleotide primer (57) . Sequence analyses were done with programs of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (Madison, Wis.), release 6.1.
Transcript mapping. S1 nuclease mapping was performed as described by Burke (3) . In the primer extension experiments (22) , we used three different oligonucleotide primers that corresponded to positions 446 to 465 (primer 316:
3'-AGCCTCCGTGGACCGTTGTC-5'), 358 to 377 (primer 364mut: 3'-TGTTGAAACC/ATCGCCAACGA-5'), and 312
to 340 (primer 367mut: 3'-GGCCATAA/TCAAGGCGGCA ATAG/TCCCGATG-5') in the DNA sequence (see Fig. 3 ). Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis. Generation of point mutations was achieved by use of the oligonucleotide-directed in vitro mutagenesis system of Amersham International (55) . Oligonucleotides 364mut and 367mut were used as mutagenic primers.
Cloning of B. japonicum genomic DNA. A 9-kb TnScontaining EcoRI fragment from mutant 259 was cloned and used as a hybridization probe to identify the corresponding wild-type DNA region in a pLAFR1 cosmid library. Cosmid pL20-11H was thus found. A 3-kb EcoRI wild-type fragment from pL20-11H, which corresponded to the TnS-containing 259 fragment, was subcloned into pSUP202 and named pRJ2002 (42; see Fig. 2 ).
Genetic complementation analysis. B. japonicum or R. meliloti DNA fragments were cloned into pRK290 or pRK290POL2 and transferred by triparental mating into mutant 259. The phenotype of plasmid-containing 259 strains was examined in a plant infection test. The extrachromosomal nature of plasmids in cells isolated from root nodules was verified by Southern blot hybridization.
Plant infection test and isolation of bacteria from nodules.
The ability ofB. japonicum strains to induce the formation of nitrogen-fixing nodules on soybean (G. max L. Merr. cv. Williams 82) was determined in a plant infection test as described previously (45) . Isolation of bacteria from nodules and verification of antibiotic resistance markers was done as described by Rossbach et al. (47) .
Heterologous hybridization. R. meliloti total DNA was digested with different restriction endonucleases and blotted onto Hybond nylon filters (Amersham International). Heterologous hybridization and washing of the filter was performed at 50°C as described by Fuhrmann et al. (11) . An equimolar mixture of -32P-labelled oligonucleotides 316, 364mut, and 367mut was used as a radioactive probe.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences reported here have been assigned GenBank accession numbers M73823 (B. japonicum sra gene) and M73824 (R. meliloti sra gene).
RESULTS
Mutant 259 has a pleiotropic phenotype. A preliminary description of symbiotic nitrogen fixation-defective (Fix-) B. japonicum mutant 259 was given previously (45) . We further investigated its phenotype under both free-living and symbiotic conditions. In rich medium (PSY medium) it grew only slightly slower (11-h doubling time) than the wild type (9-h doubling time). A similar small reduction in growth rate was observed when mutant 259 was grown aerobically in HM minimal medium with different carbon sources and NH4Cl as the nitrogen source. We detected no other, more specific defect under free-living conditions. By contrast, mutant 259 was severely handicapped in its symbiotic properties. Twenty days after inoculation of soybean plants, numerous small, white pseudonodules with no N2 fixation (acetylene reduction) activity appeared. In later stages of symbiosis (-30 days after infection), we observed outgrowth of some of these pseudonodules to larger nodules which were capable of reducing traces of acetylene (<2% of wild-type nodules). An electron microscopic analysis of 20-day-old nodules induced by the wild type ( This result demonstrated that strain 259, as opposed to strain 335, was not affected in a very early step of symbiosis because it was still able to elicit nodule formation and thus allowed invasion by strain 335. In contrast to strain 335, however, mutant 259 itself either was not capable of colonizing the nodules and differentiating into bacteroids or dramatically lagged behind in these events.
A 560-bp DNA fragment suffices to complement the mutant 259 defect. A 3-kb B. japonicum wild-type DNA fragment that covered the region around the insertion site of strain 259 was cloned (see Materials and Methods; Fig. 2 ). To delimit the symbiotically essential DNA region inactivated in mutant 259, various DNA fragments were cloned into pRK290 and transferred by conjugation into 259. The resulting transconjugants were examined for possible complementation of the symbiotic defect in plant infection tests. Full complementation was obtained with plasmids pRJ2040, pRJ2050, and pRJ2052, whereas pRJ2041, pRJ2051, and pRJ2053 were not able to complement (Fig. 2) . The smallest complementing region was the 560-bp EagI-ApaI fragment (pRJ2050), which was therefore presumed to harbor the gene that is affected in mutant 259. This interpretation is consistent with the Nod' Fix' (wild-type) phenotype of several Tn5 mutations located on the left and right of the EagI-Apal segment (data not shown). After the end of the plant tests, the extrachromosomal nature of the complementing plasmids was confirmed by Southern blot hybridization analysis of total DNA of cells isolated from the nodules.
The nucleotide sequence analysis of the 560-bp EagI-Apal fragment did not reveal the presence of any reading frames that showed characteristic B. japoniclum codon usage and third-position GC bias (Fig. 3) . Comparison of the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of all six translated frames with sequences in different data banks uncovered no homologies. The precise insertion site of Tn5 in mutant 259 was also determined by sequencing (see Materials and Methods); it was located between the C at position 259 and the A at position 260 (Fig. 3) .
Absence of a 213-nucleotide transcript in mutant 259. Northern slot blot hybridization experiments were performed to see whether the 259 region was transcribed. In vitro-generated RNA transcribed from either the SP6 or T7 promoter of pRJ2043 (linearized with EcoRI or HindIll; Fig.  4A ) was used as a specific probe in hybridizations against total RNAs isolated from aerobically grown B. japonicumn wild-type and 259 cells, anaerobically grown wild-type cells, and wild-type bacteroids. Hybridization signals were obtained with wild-type RNA but not with mutant 259 RNA (Fig. 4B) . The T7 promoter-driven transcript hybridized only to bacteroid RNA; however, this signal could be attributed to plant RNA traces in the bacteroid RNA preparation because very strong hybridization with RNA isolated from uninfected soybean roots was also detected (data not shown). When the SP6 promoter-driven probe was used, we detected a specific RNA (hereafter termed sra) that was present in bacteroids, as well as in cells grown under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, but was absent in aerobically grown cells of mutant 259. The direction of transcription of the sra gene was thus from left to right, as shown in Fig. 4A .
The approximate size of the sra transcript was determined in a Northern blot hybridization experiment. The precise length of the sra transcript was determined by Si nuclease mapping (3) . An _-32P-labelled, single-stranded DNA that was complementary to the sra transcript was first made by elongation of an M13 primer annealed to singlestranded DNAs of M13 bacteriophages K50 and K43 (Fig.   SA) . These probes were then hybridized to total RNAs isolated from aerobically grown B. japonicum cells and from bacteroids. After incubation of the RNA-DNA hybrids with S1 nuclease, a fragment 213 nucleotides long remained protected from digestion (Fig. SB, lanes 1 and 2) . Consequently, sra must be transcribed from a region located between the SmaI and ApaI sites of M13 phage K43 (Fig.   SA) .
To delimit the exact position on the DNA that corresponds to the sra transcript, primer extension experiments were performed with primers 316, 364mut, and 367mut (see Ma potential open reading frames (ORFs), i.e., ORF1, ORF2, and ORF3, were present in the sra region (Fig. 6) Fig. 3) . function of sra. On the other hand, when only the T and C (positions 368 and 369) were changed to A and G (mut5), a strong delay in nodulation and nitrogen fixation was observed (minus sign in Fig. 6 ). As will be discussed later, this result may be interpreted on the basis of the formation of an RNA secondary structure in the mut5 sra derivative that is different from those of the wild-type and mutl to mut4 RNAs.
A functional sra homolog is also present in R. meliloti. We investigated whether the sra gene was restricted to B. japonicum only or also be present in other rhizobia. In fact, a B. japonicum sra DNA probe hybridized to genomic DNA fragments of Bradyrhizobium sp. strain 32H1, R. meliloti, and R. leguminosarum biovars viciae, trifolii and phaseoli but not to DNAs of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Azotobacter vinelandii, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and E. coli (data not shown). More specifically, a 1.9-kb HindIII-PstI fragment from the R. meliloti genome hybridized to a 1:1:1 mixture of end-labelled oligonucleotides 316, 364mut, and 367mut. This R. meliloti fragment was then cloned into pUC19, resulting in plasmid pRM2200. Figure 7 shows its physical map. The sra-homologous region was further delimited by hybridization to a 0.34-kb Narl fragment within that clone.
DNA sequence analysis of a 0.79-kb DNA region in pRM2200 revealed the exact position and direction of the R. meliloti sra-homologous gene, as depicted in Fig. 7 . Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the R. meliloti and B. japonicum sra regions (Fig. 8) showed that the homologous region was not only confined to the 213-nucleotide length of the B. japonicum sra gene but also included an additional 160 bp of DNA upstream of sra. Downstream of sra, no significant homology was detected. The R. meliloti and B. japonicum sra genes shared 73% identical nucleotides that were distributed more or less evenly over the entire length of the homologous region. The longest stretches of contiguous homology consisted of more than 20 nucleotides. Within the DNA region corresponding to the B. japonicum sra transcript, the R. meliloti sra lacks two nucleotides at positions 468 and 469 (Fig. 8) .
We next tested whether the R. meliloti sra gene could complement the symbiotic defect of B. japonicum mutant 259. For this purpose, a 1.2-kb BamHI-PstI fragment was cloned into pRK290POL2 to give plasmid pRM2203 (Fig. 7) and transferred by conjugation into strain 259. The resulting exconjugant was checked in a plant infection test with soybean plants for its symbiotic properties. It behaved like the B. japonicum wild type (Nod' Fix'), indicating that the R. meliloti sra gene can fully take over the function of the B. japonicum gene.
DISCUSSION
Genetic analysis of B. japonicum 259, a Tn5 mutant severely deficient in colonizing soybean nodules and fixing N2 in symbiosis, has led to discovery of the symbiotically essential sra gene. Several lines of evidence strongly suggest that the final sra gene product is a short RNA molecule and not a protein. (i) Previous experiments showed that the wild-type DNA covering the sra region did not express a detectable polypeptide (42) . (ii) The potential codons in a hypothetical sra mRNA do not correspond at all to the codon usage and high third-position GC bias in proteincoding B. japonicum genes. (iii) Mutational introduction of stop codons into the three hypothetical ORFs within sra did not impair the ability of these mutant sra genes to complement strain 259 fully to a wild-type phenotype (colonization competent and Fix').
While the list of prokaryotic small RNAs (other than tRNA and 5S rRNA) having diverse metabolic functions is growing steadily (21) , sra RNA is the first known case of an RNA shown to be present in a rhizobial species and serve a role in the development of effective legume nodules. It must J. BACTERIOL. Computer-assisted analysis indicates that it is highly probable that the B. japonicum sra RNA folds into a stabilized secondary structure. Figure 9 shows that the wild-type RNA may have at least three stem-and-loop structures. Similar structures are also predicted for mutant sra variants mut2, mut3, and mut4, whereas mutl forms one additional stemand-loop structure while preserving some of the others. All four of these mutant sra forms were functional, as demonstrated by their ability to complement strain 259. By contrast, mut5 failed to complement strain 259, a finding that concurred nicely with the considerably different RNA secondary structure predicted for it, even though the calculated free energy value for its formation was in the same range as for all of the other RNA variants examined (Fig. 9) (10, 28) . Another example concerns the biosynthesis of the IS10 transposase which is regulated posttranscriptionally by an antisense RNA (RNA-OUT). RNA-OUT has to form a special stemand-loop structure so that it can bind to the transposase mRNA and block its translation (52) .
With Si nuclease mapping and primer extension experiments, we precisely located the transcribed sra DNA region of B. japonicum and showed that the transcript was 213 nucleotides long. Similarly, the R. meliloti sra gene product was determined by low-resolution mapping to have a size of approximately 0.2 kb (data not shown). However, the homology between the R. meliloti and B. japonicum sra genes extends for some 130 nucleotides into their 5' regions. This conservation can be interpreted in two ways. Either the 5' regions contain essential cis-acting elements necessary for sra expression (promoter or operator), or the transcribed sra genes are in reality much longer, implying that precursor transcripts are made first, from which shorter RNAs of around 0.2 kb are then generated by nucleolytic processing. Irrespective of which alternative is correct, it is clear that for a 213-nucleotide transcript to be formed in B. japonicum, an extended region upstream of sra is needed because a DNA subclone that was partly deleted for it did not complement strain 259 (pRJ2051 in Fig. 2) . In this context, it is of interest to recall that the Tn5 insertion site in mutant 259 is 6 nucleotides in front of the mapped sra start. Hence, lack of sra transcript formation in strain 259 is the consequence of either drastic promoter dislocation or incomplete precursor synthesis. The existence of longer precursors has been reported for the 4.5S RNAs of E. coli and Bacillus subtilis (23, 53) and the E. coli lOSa and 6S RNAs (5, 20) . However, in all of our transcript mapping experiments done with B.
japonicum RNA (and the few done with R. meliloti RNA [data not shown]), we never obtained any evidence for the occurrence of longer sra precursors or other short degradation products.
An important question that remains to be answered is what biochemical function the sra RNA has and how this relates to its role in symbiosis. Homology searches of sequence data bases and direct comparisons with a number of published prokaryotic small RNA sequences (M1-RNA, 4 .5S RNA, 6S RNA, lOSa RNA, tic-RNA, micF-RNA, spot 42 RNA, and DicF-RNA [1, 2, 17, 24, 36, 38, 54] ) have all been inconclusive. Therefore, in line with the known functions of such molecules, we can only speculate that sra RNA is (i) a structural RNA in a ribonucleoprotein complex (20) , (ii) a ribozyme (17) , (iii) a signal recognition particle for protein translocation through the cytoplasmic membrane (39) , or (iv) an antisense RNA that regulates the expression of target genes or mRNAs (52) . On the basis of an intriguing observation made earlier, we tend to favor the latter possibility. Analysis of the protein pattern in B. japonicum wild-type and mutant 259 cells by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis revealed that the mutant possessed a prominent 17-kDa protein which was absent in the wild type (45) . It is tempting to speculate that sra RNA represses the gene for this protein in the wild type whereas a null mutation in sra causes derepression of that gene. This hypothesis is not precluded by the fact that we did not detect hybridization with sra as a probe to a B. japonicum genomic DNA region other than the sra gene itself, because regulatory RNAs usually recognize their targets via a few exposed nucleotides, such as in single-stranded loop regions (52) . These sequences are too short and dispersed to be detected in routine Southern blot hybridizations. Therefore, to test the idea, that sra is a regulatory RNA, it will be difficult to find the gene for the aforementioned 17-kDa protein.
